WINE LIST
du toitskloof
tunnel

bottle

red

glass

bottle

22

36

22
Medium bodied wine with inviting
raspberry flavours and a hint of dried
bananas and spices

36

Cab Sauvignon / Shiraz

Dry Red		 26
A plush, juicy and fruit-driven red
wine made from specially selected
grape varieties

Juicy black berries, ripe red berries
and mint undertones with spiciness
of Shiraz

Pino / Merlot / Ruby Cab

Muscato		 26
A uniquely floral, fruity wine
enhanced by a burst of fresh tropical
flavours

Merlot		 42

Sweet Red		 26
A seductively smooth and fabulouslyfruity red wine made from grapes
specially selected for this evocative
and succulent wine style

Ripe mulberry and mint, flavours
mingle pleasantly with light smokiness
from the oak

Pinotage		 42

Sweet Rosé		 26
A perfumed and fruity rosé wine
crafted from grapes specially
selected to capture the unique
flavours this wine style requires

Dark ruby colour, aromas of ripe
plums, cherries & chocolate

Shiraz		 42
Full, ripe blackberry fruit aromas
and flavours combined with pepper
spices

White		 26
A fresh, vibrant dry white wine made
from selected grape varieties

Cabernet Sauvignon		 42
Aromas of blackcurrants, cassis and
spices from eight months in wood

Nebbiolo		 40

white
Chenin Blanc

glass bottle

20

32

Full, fruity nose with whiffs of
pineapple, pear and honey

Sauvignon Blanc

22
Grassy character, tropical fruit, zingy
acidity and a sharp citrus finish

Dimension Red		 75
Full-bodied Cab / Merlot / Shiraz &
Petit Verdot blend, smooth smoky
flavours from ageing in French oak

38

Chardonnay		 38
Grapefruit and lime core, layered
with dried peaches, toasted
hazelnuts and vanilla flavours

Beaukett		 32
Tropical fruit flavours with honeysuckle
and rose-petal undertones ending
with crisp finish

Deep coloured, full-flavoured wine
erupts with seductively scented
bouquet of violets

du toitskloof
fairtrade
Capesecco Blanc		 30
Off-dry white perlé wine

Capesecco Rosé		 30
Off-dry rosé perlé wine

WINE LIST
quest

bottle

Quest 1 Bordeaux Blend		 160
This Bordeaux blend consists
of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot
& Petit Verdot

Quest 2 Rhône Blend		 160
This Rhône blend consists
of Shiraz & Mourvèdre

Quest MCC Sparkling		 110
Fruit driven aromas with peach
and hints of citrus

dessert wines
Hanepoot Jerepigo

500ml

48

500ml

58

500ml

48

Shimmering, brassy gold with
lime green specs

Cape Ruby Port
Smoky prune aromas with whiffs
of herb and long peppery finish

Red Muscadel

Fluorescent light ruby colour with
brick specks. Heady, raisin perfumes
with notes of tea leaf

sparkling wines

du toitskloof
grape juice

Brut		 48

White Grape Juice

500ml

11

Red Grape Juice

500ml

11

Light, undemanding with bracing
Muscat and lemon tone, lovely
fizz and crisp, clean finish

Vin Doux (red)		 48
Full flavoured, sweetish sparkling red
Vin Doux, with flavours of strawberry
& raspberry

raw craft beer
Sneeukoppie Blond 		 25
Kloof Pale Ale		 25

